
Hnchanf,flffig l$lgeria beckons

tT-ourism as an industry
! 'has been corisidered
il to be a viia! paru of

ttre worid econorny" Everyday
pecple mo,ve frcnn #ne loca-
,tion to the othen Tcurism is
therefore, eonsidened as the
world's largest industny" There
has been steady ine rease of
tounists throughout tl'le werld"
Despite the depressed natur*
cf internatienai sc,***flny, svsr
US$464 biflion {ex*:ir.rei!rrg' in*",,.

tenrlaeignal ainfur.e Fayrnents]'
were generated in the rnterna.
ti*nal teiurist receipts in 2Si) l.

i{oweven Africa r.eccrded

'only ?.5 per"c*nt sf eh* rnaanket;

<>ut of whieh, Nig*ria reeeiv*d
only' 3 percene in spiee of lcs

huge resource gpr31-rue/rr"letrits,

rieh eultura! herita.ge anrJ ex-
cellent e*urise udest!slati*:ns.

Tourism in hligeria l-ras bee:r
eonrpar*e! €s a g*:$$ rnin* in
view *f ehe fa* tl":r,e {he ee*-
nomic pCIwer hsuse *:f West-
ern Afi"iea possesses effi*r-
rnous resources along with
natural attractions, wondedul
vacatlon sites ,and eolour"ful
festivals round the year-. Some
of them are highlighted below.

' 'Naturatr Toup"ist At-
tractioRs in Nigerias

lkogosi Warrn Springs

-located in Ekiti State, this
is a natural warm spring that
flows and mixes wirh colci
water issuing from another
spring. This place attracts
tour.ists from all over the
world.

Owu Falls located in
Kwara Scate of Nigeria, it is

che steepest n*.u,Ll warer-
full in West Africa anci is sur-
rounded by a ropical rainfor-
est in which can 'be found a

wjde range of animals and
planm not seen in other par$
of the world.

Niger-Benue Confluence -
This,is where the Rivers Niger
,and.Benue ioin at Lokoja.lt can
be rtoured on available boats,
on canoes or viewed from a
close by hill giving a panoramic
view of the confluence.

Assop Falls located
about 40 n'riles frorn Jos city,
it is a lovely place for pienick-
ing, swimming and enjoying
the grand view of the scenic
landscape"

Wil<ki Warm Springs
Deep inside theYankari Garne
R.eserve is this warm water
spring that stays the same

warm ternperature through-
out day and night.

Cllumo Rocl< located
in Abeokuta, the capital sf
Ogun State.This rnck is very
popular because the way it is
rtaturally farrned upcn each
other in layers and the wan-
riors lived under it over 2S0
years ago"

#*F:ser Ybanr*s*l W&f, ffi *
,t*mffi$srg S$'8es

Kainii ilake Garne Reserv*:
The sanctuary consists cf
eiepfrants, licns, hippos and
'e neper:diles in their na{ura*
habiuats" This gatne I'eserv'e
is $meateci in F-r,iiger and Kwat-a
sflates of hligerEa.

ffisie fo4useun'l: Th[s mil*
seuru! disp:lays terracotta anci-
faets and frgurines dating fr*rn
che * 3tlr t* the il 6th c*n{ury
an* shown tm be doing van*
$q-is things frpsrr dancing t*
weaving.

The flsie Museurn is ioeac-
ed in Fsie town, about l00km
from llorin in Kwara State.

R.ock Paintings of Birnin
Kudu: , Reputed to be thou-
sands of years old, these

people inelude the following
which tourists vsill find re-
markable and intenesting:

Fyo Festival: This annrual

fustival of the peopie of the
Eko people c'f Lagos holds an-
nualiy and usx"tail-g culminates
!n the dispiay cf mas,quer*
ades adorned resplendently
In white ficwlng dresses and
hats to lnatcl-i.

, Kwa-G!^lir l'je:;tival: A fesei-
ve{ cf the Fiv pe*ple ln Berit"r*
state of I'nligerra, rt is a disp-lay
*f tx'aditianai *"?esquerades,
pl;ppet thearre, $$r'r'le feinms
qrf acrobatics, dancing, musie
and sarcnniai r*ispley; A e*l*r-
flii festivai indeeei, it attracts
i-nany peopie anrd is accentu*
aced by the fniendlir*ess and
warrn weleq:s"ile of the Tlv
people of Nig*ria.

The Surbar: This is risu*
ally a feseival ci;Nminating in
a horse rae e fre the b*hese

4Fq:f an Emin a traditional nulen
With roccs ir: the lsiamie way
of iife, the Durban !s eclcrfui,
exciting and spen to all to
watch.

Argungu Fishing Festival:
Ar gungu is loeated in Sokoto

YF:* €irEp*eg *f eh* ft:Fi

cuisure e*d h*ruteg* rf ei-:*
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coiourfu !, exciting and
rnernonable

painting depict the, lifestyle of
the people that inhabited rhar
area of jigawa State in times
gone by-

Obudu Cattle Ranch: The
ranch is located in Cross
Riyer state of Nigeria and has
a moderate climite owing to
its location CIn high hiils" As
a tourist attraction, it has a
waterfall, a gorilla habitat and
opportunities to see a vari_ety
of birds.

Fes€ivals to se€ in
Nigeria

The display of the full
culcure and heritage of the
people of Nigeria 

-iS 
usually

eoiourful, exciting and rnerno*
r^able" Peniodic festivals of the

state in the Nonth \A&stern
part of Nigeria. lt is famous
for its fishing festival in which
a lake is stocked with fish and
which are fed until the time
of the festival" lndividuals gCI

into the lake without the a;d
of boats and the competition
prize goes to rhe one with rhe
largest catch. This festival is

internationa! and attnacts visi-
tors from all over the world.

Boat Regatta:The lzons and
othen peoples elf the Nigen
Delta area have festivals that
ine lude extnenreiy colorful
boat regattas and water races"
Canoe races are also a feature
and visitors are attracted to
these fnorn vanious parcs of
the -*rorld"


